
to Holland 'realize that their audienc-
es will be appreciative and cultured
but that their approval will be ex-
presswd in undemonstrative, fashion.
This unstimuating prospect was faced
by Nathan Milstein, the young Rus-
sian violinist wvho. will pflay, in the
N;ew Trier High scbool auditorium
on the evening of Monday,.January
15, in the second of the Artist-Re-
citai series sponsored: by the Win-
netka Music club.

He, made, bis -Amnsterdam debut
soine seasons ago ýas soloist with the
famnous Concertgebuow. orchestra.
The amazing scene whicb followed his
performance is told, in next day's
story in the Telegraf by 1. M. G.
Arntzenius, the leading Amsterdam
critic. He 'wrote: ".A sensational
debut! An -unheard of thing-our stol-
id audience broke' into a storm of ap-
plause, the public stood, the orches-
tra rose, anrd younn Milsteip was
iterally forced to respond witb en-

cores. This at a Sunday matinee of
the Concertgebuow subscription con-
certs! ... He played the Glazounowý
Concerto superbly. A strong, glow-
ing tone combined witb impeccable
technique, achieved a mastery ap-
proacbing perfection. Milstein's. tone
lives and sings and clutches at one's
beart strings. It bas a brilliance and
intensity that takes one's breatht
away. To bear this toue. nrodiirtt

cl'micultîes as if they did not exist."C
"4Watch MiIsteinm"

De Tijd reviewer was equally ex-
cited: "The seàson was enlivened by
an extraordinary visitor, the, youngRussian violinist,,Nathani Mil Stein. lu
is amazing that, out. of Russia, that
strange land of primitive ecstacy and
religious fervor, of madness and
machines, from wbich sometimes it
seems as if God bac! fled, that out of

George Szigart of> Wilmette is
a member of!. he Swigart Trio
w/tich uwill give a concert with
Helen Hedges, soprano, of Glencoe
iti the Wùictka Co,,nmunity' Hoiuse
Mi.oiida3, evening, January 29.

Symphony Will Observe
Memory.of Theo. Thomas

On January 5, 1905, Thieodore
Thomnas, founder and conductor of

Itrip. Thne recital was of the greatesi
I interest to the north shore as there
are many Harvard alumni as well as
undergraduates here.

TheBanjo club opened with "Veri-
tas" and "GlIow Worm"; the, VocaJ
club followed with "Schneider's, Band'
by Mundy and "Two Grenadiers"9 9by
Scbumann; and then "Serenade" by
Herbert. and- "A> Petits, Pas" by
Seredy -Tocaben by the Mandolin
club.% W. P. Rockwell, in this group,
included several clever iuggling Ilum-
bers -as a diversion fromn the music.
One of the popular parts of the pro-
gram were the sélections given by the
Gold Coast orchestra,' wbich proved
to be a jazz orchestra of sophisitica-
tion and marked dignity. The *Vocal
club' concluded: .the progiram with
"Fair Harvard." An alumnus, class
of '28, Malcolm G. Holmfes, gave sev-
eral splendid violin'selections includ-
ing "The Meditation" from "Thaïs"
and as an encore MacDowell's "To A

The members of the respective
clubs showed fine harmony and ctoperation, and were aIl well directed by
students. The group gaveý the sanie
concert at Orchestra hall and also
one in Cincinnati.-VMcD.

OPENS CHICAGO STUDIO
,Miss Kathleen Air bas opened a

music studio* in the Fine Arts build-
ing,. room 626. for th convnin.

0f Thomas' protege Frederick Stock,
is paying bornage to the mexoyo
its originator. Each year, dumrgth
week of January 5, the Chicago syru-
pbony and its leader give two con-
certs ini bonor of one of the greatest.
figures in the history of American
orcliestras-Theodore' Thomas.

The program for the occasion con-
sists of but tbree compositions-two
by Beethoven and one by Strauss.
The Proram anpn< u;tih .ih.

d ay for tne recital to be given in
Matz hall of Community House, Win-.
netka, on Moiiday evening, january
29, by the Swigart Trio and Helen
Hedges,. soprano, under the direction
of RuthedaL1- Pretzel.

George -Swigart, violinist, bas
rounded out his studies in Chicago
with f urther studies and concertising,
in Europe, 'as have. Estelle Swvigart,
'cellist, and Pauline. Manchester,
pianist of the Trio, and Miss Hedges,
%who is sharing the program. with the
Trio. The Trio' and Miss Hedges
have arranged a program that bas

Trio music has been said to be dry
and only to be understood by the
minority of music loyýers, but tbe
Swigart Tr io bas promfised to con-,
vince its audience tbat trio-mUSic is,
on the contrary,. entertaining, Pi-
quant, and ga. The first group by
the Swigarts and Miss, Manchester
wviIl be a well-liked and popular trio,,
and the othier two groups wiIl be
coebusyofwhobaritten very psoer-
Debuosed wo srit nJrysoer-ysasive compositions for sucb a trio,

tadothers by composers wbo have
tmastered heir medium se perfectly

thattheycan permit tbemnselves a
sopbisticated. musical jest, :a touch .of
coîndy. The, Swigart Trio bas been
plunng into the preparation of the
January 29 recital witb zest 'and, en-
thusiasrn' a nd its members are eager
to play for the audience their Mnost
attractive numbers.

M\iss Hedges' appearance ini a Win-
neika recital will give north shore
munsic patrons an opportunity of
hearing an excellent singer, wh.o bas
developed ber voice to the, highiest
perfectilon. She is, besides, wbat one
critic called "a lass, of, flower-iike.
lo veliness," and she lias great poise
and cbarm. Her1 voice is clear and
,bird-li'ke, exactJy. on pitch, and -. ex-
quisitely expressive. ",.She.has.every-
tbing," wrote one 'critic, "voice, youtb,
taste, style,' ease, poise, grace, and
cbarmi. The voice is a loively- bird-
like one of melting purity and sweet-
ness., it is a sensitive organ for the
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